The synthesis of pyrazolo[3,4-f]quinoline-8-carbonitriles 4a-h and 6a-k involves the reaction of an aromatic aldehyde, 1H-indazol-6-amine and 3-(1H-indol-3-yl)-3-oxopropanenitrile or 3-oxo-3-arylpropanenitrile in ethanol under mild conditions.
Introduction
Multi-component domino reactions (MDRs), as the effective approach to improve synthetic efficiency, have been successfully applied to the synthesis of various heterocycles. These reactions can involve high levels of diversity giving rise to complex structures by simultaneous formation of three or more bonds from simple substrates [1] [2] [3] . Such transformations can avoid tedious steps of protection and deprotection of functional groups and isolation of intermediates, thereby dramatically reducing production of waste. Recently, various MDRs have efficiently been used for the construction of heterocyclic compounds with biological activities [4] [5] [6] .
The indole moiety has been found in various biologically active compounds [7, 8] . Many indole alkaloids are recognized as one of the rapidly growing groups of marine invertebrate metabolites for their broad spectrum of biological properties [9, 10] , such as anticancer, antitumour [11] , anti-inflammatry, hypoglycemic, analgesic and antipyretic activities. On the other hand, pyrazolefused quinolines are also useful heterocycles that possess various bioactivities including antimalarial [12] , analgesic [13] , antipsychotic [14] and antimicrobial properties [15] . Many procedures have been reported to synthesize such compounds in the past few years [16] [17] [18] .
In continuation of our interest in the synthesis of new heterocyclic compounds by one-pot multicomponent reactions [19] [20] [21] , herein we report an efficient synthetic approach to substituted pyrazolo [3,4-f] quinolines 4a-h and 6a-k (Schemes 1 and 2). The synthesis was conducted by reacting an aromatic aldehyde, 1H-indazol-6-amine and 3-(1H-indol-3-yl)-3-oxopropanenitrile or 3-oxo-3-phenylpropanenitrile in ethanol in the absence of any metal catalyst.
Results and discussion
Our initial investigations focused on the three-component reaction of 1H-indazol-6-amine (1), benzaldehyde (2a) and 3-(1H-indol-3-yl)-3-oxopropanenitrile (3) as a simple model for optimization of the reaction conditions (Scheme 1).
In the absence of any catalyst, the reaction conducted under reflux conditions furnished product 4a in the yield of 88%. Different bases, including NaOH, NaHCO 3 , piperidine and Et 3 N, were used in an attempt to promote the reaction. However, under these conditions the yield of 4a was not improved. Other solvents, including methanol, tetrahydrofuran, acetonitrile and dioxane, were also tested but ethanol proved to be superior. Furthermore, the analytically pure product precipitated from the ethanolic solution upon cooling the mixture.
With the optimized reaction conditions in hand, commercially available aromatic aldehydes 2 bearing either electron-withdrawing or electron-donating functional groups such as chloro, bromo, nitro and alkyl, were all found to be suitable for the reaction with 1H-indazol-6-amine (1) and 3-(1H-indol-3-yl)-3-oxopropanenitrile (3) to obtain pyrazolo[3,4-f]quinoline derivatives. It was noted that aromatic aldehydes with an electron-donating group always require more time to react. The reaction of 3-oxo-3-phenylpropanenitrile (5) with aromatic aldehydes 2 and 1H-indazol-6-amine also furnished the expected pyrazolo[3,4-f]quinoline-8-carbonitriles 6a-k in high yields (Scheme 2). All products were characterized by 1 H NMR, 13 C NMR, IR and HRMS spectral data. A plausible reaction mechanism for this reaction is illustrated in Scheme 3 using 3-oxo-3-arylpropanenitrile 
Conclusion
A highly efficient method for the synthesis of 6,9-dihydro-1H-pyrazolo[3,4-f]quinoline-8-carbonitrile derivatives was developed. This procedure has several attractive characteristics such as ready availability of starting materials, mild reaction conditions, high yields and operational simplicity.
Experimental
Melting points were determined in open capillaries and are uncorrected. IR spectra were taken on a Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR)-Tensor 27 spectrometer in KBr pellets. 1 H NMR spectra (400 MHz) and 13 C NMR spectra (100 MHz) were measured on a Bruker DPX spectro meter in DMSO-d 6 .
1 H NMR and 13 C NMR spectra for all compounds 4a-h, 6a-k are shown in supplementary material. The exact mass measurements were carried out using a Bruker micro-TOF-Q-MS analyzer.
General procedure for the synthesis of compounds 4a-4h and 6a-6k
A dry 50-mL flask was charged with 1H-indazol-6-amine 1 (1.0 mmol), aromatic aldehyde 2 (1.0 mmol), 3-(1H-indol-3-yl)-3-oxopropanenitrile 3 (1.0 mmol) or 3-oxo-3-arylpropanenitrile 5 (1.0 mmol) and EtOH (10 mL). The mixture was stirred at reflux for 3-8 h. After completion of the reaction, as indicated by thin-layer chromatography, the solid product 4 or 6 was obtained after the mixture was cooled to room temperature. Indol-3-yl)-9-(p-tolyl)-6,9-dihydro-1H-pyrazolo[3,4-f Indol-3-yl)-9-(4-methoxyphenyl) -3-yl) Diphenyl-6,9-dihydro-1H-pyrazolo[3,4-f -9-(p-tolyl)-6,9-dihydro-1H-pyrazolo[3,4-f Furan-2-yl)phenyl)-7-phenyl-6,9-dihydro-1H-pyrazolo[3 
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